1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

Chyle leak is a well recognized complication among surgeons, most frequently being encountered following radical neck dissection or intrathoracic procedures [@bib0005], [@bib0010]. However, very few surgeons are familiar with the potential for chyle leak as it exists in the setting of breast cancer/reconstruction. Typically attributed to injury of the thoracic duct, chyle leaks can be diagnosed based on the clinical presence of milky, non-purulent fluid drainage with laboratory tests serving as a useful adjunct in questionable cases. Management is usually conservative consisting of dietary modifications, adequate drainage and pressure dressings; however surgical intervention has also been advocated in certain cases [@bib0015]. We present a case of a chyle leak following a right axillary lymph node dissection and discuss the management and considerations therein.

2. Case report {#sec0010}
==============

A 41-year-old female was seen following diagnosis of right breast cancer. The patient had a family history of BRCA1 positive breast cancer. The patient elected to undergo bilateral skin sparing mastectomies with right-sided sentinel lymph node biopsy and immediate tissue expander reconstruction. Intraoperatively patient was found to have 2 of 4 sentinel nodes positive for disease and underwent a standard level I and II right axillary lymph node dissection. Following completion of the axillary dissection, the wound bed was felt to be dry without any noted bleeding or lymphatic leakage. The remainder of the operation, including placement of bilateral tissue expanders, was completed without complication. A drain was left on each side.

On the first post-operative day patient was noted to have serosanguinous drainage from both drains with the right draining roughly 80 cc over an 8-h period compared to 30 cc on the left. Patient was started on a regular diet beginning at noon. Roughly 4 h following patient's first full meal the drainage in the right drain was noted to have abruptly changed to a milky color. Triglyceride level was sent on the milky drainage and was 749 mg/dl, suggesting a chyle leak. The drainage remained low output and patient was continued on a regular diet. Over the following 2 days the output of both drains decreased and the right becoming gradually less chylous in nature. The patient was discharged home with drains in place. Following discharge, the prior chylomicron screen of the right drain fluid returned positive, confirming a right sided-chyle leak. The patient was seen eleven days post-operatively and both drain outputs were noted to be serosanguinous in nature and were removed. At no point during her course did she develop any fluid collection in the right axilla.

3. Methods {#sec0015}
==========

A MEDLINE search was completed using the medical subject headings (MeSH) 'axillary dissection' and 'chyle' and hand searching the references. The references of each article were then examined to identify any relevant literature missed by the initial search. Each case report was examined for laterality, tumor stage, level of axillary clearance, the interval between surgery and diagnosis of chyle, the duration of the chyle leak, the volume of chyle during the first 24 h, the median volume and the administered treatment. This work is reported in line with CARE criteria [@bib0020].

4. Results {#sec0020}
==========

A total of 15 articles published in English were identified ranging in publication from 1993 to 2011 [@bib0025], [@bib0030], [@bib0035], [@bib0040], [@bib0045], [@bib0050], [@bib0055], [@bib0060], [@bib0065], [@bib0070], [@bib0075], [@bib0080], [@bib0085], [@bib0090], [@bib0095]. ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}). A total of 37 patients, including the current case, were included (36 female, 1 male). Reason for axillary clearance included breast cancer (36 patients) and malignant melanoma (1 patient). 92% (34/37) of leaks were identified on the left side. There was no correlation found between clearance level and the volume of the chyle leak. The majority of leaks were identified in the first two post-operative days ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}). 89% (31/35) of cases resolved with conservative management; 4 patients required operative intervention. Patients requiring operative intervention had an average median daily drainage of 700 cc/day compared to 183 cc/day among those with successful conservative treatment. The average time to resolution in patients successfully treated conservatively was 12.1 days. The day of onset did not correlate with the duration of the leak.

5. Discussion {#sec0025}
=============

Chyle leak following axillary lymph node dissection is a rarely reported complication. Several small cases series have reports incidences ranging from 0.36% to 0.84% [@bib0025], [@bib0030], [@bib0035], [@bib0040]. The majority (86%) present within the first 3 days following surgery [@bib0045].

5.1. Mechanism {#sec0030}
--------------

The mechanism for axillary chyle leak is poorly understood at this time. Chyle leaks are generally felt to result from injury of the thoracic duct. However the thoracic duct typically ascends through the chest and abdomen adjacent to the spine, crossing to the left of midline at the level of the aortic arch and finally terminating in the venous system at the base of the left neck. The majority of the variability seen in the thoracic duct involves its termination into one of several veins including: the internal jugular, external jugular, subclavian and inominate veins [@bib0100]. However, some studies have demonstrated branching of the duct in up to 30% of cases [@bib0100] and multiple terminations into the venous system in 4% of cases [@bib0105], [@bib0110]. This has led some authors to theorize that axillary chyle leaks are due to injury to an aberrant branch of the thoracic duct, [@bib0045] with drainage to the left axilla [@bib0115]. Singh et al. suggest there could be reflux of chyle through the lymphatics if the subclavian duct were to insert on the thoracic duct [@bib0085].

The vast majority of chyle leaks were noted to occur in the left axilla as would be expected given the termination of the thoracic duct in the left venous angle and the theoretical isolation of the right upper extremity lymphatics. However, Cong et al. [@bib0040] reported two cases of right-sided chyle leaks following axillary lymph node dissection with this case representing the third occurrence in the literature. Right-sided chyle leaks have also been rarely reported following though again with great rarity [@bib0120]. This occurrence is attributed to anatomic variants of the thoracic duct including paired ducts, a single right-sided duct or bilateral branching of the upper duct. All of these variants are well documented in the literature [@bib0125].

5.2. Diagnosis {#sec0035}
--------------

The diagnosis of a chyle leak is a clinical one based on the presence of milky while drainage. This drainage typically increases with high fat meals and resolves with fasting. Laboratory testing can be used as an adjunct with examination of the fluid for triglycerides, cholesterol, protein, lipid electrophoresis, cell counts and pH [@bib0130], [@bib0135], [@bib0140], [@bib0145]. ([Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"}) Lymphoscintigraphy has also been demonstrated as an effective diagnostic adjunct [@bib0105].

The majority of chyle leaks following axillary dissection were discovered on post-operative day 1 or 2 [@bib0045]. This corresponds to the patients return to PO diet and the absorption of trigylcerides with subsequent formation of chylomicrons within the villious lymphatics. As the patient is in a fasting state intra-operatively without significant production of chylomicrons/chyle, intra-operative detection is uncommon. Singh et. al. [@bib0085] reported intra-operative detection at the time of initial surgery in 2/6 patients, observing that both had been early morning cases. They were also able to identify a leak intra-operatively on re-exploration of a patient after intentionally feeding them a high fat meal immediately prior to being placed NPO. Several other authors have recommended a 6--8 oz mixture of milk and cream or olive oil given to the patient a few hours before surgery in order to help identify the leak at the time of operation [@bib0150], [@bib0155].

5.3. Management {#sec0040}
---------------

The majority of reported cases were managed successfully with conservative measures including: low-fat diet, pressure dressing, and negative pressure drainage. In cases of continued high output drainage the patient can be placed NPO and parenteral nutrition begun. Traditionally medium-chain triglyceride (MCT) diets were also recommended, however, more recent studies have questioned the utility this practice [@bib0160]. Suitable enteral formulas are well described in the dietary literature [@bib0165]. The use of octreotide has been described for chylous ascites or mediastinal thoracic duct injuries [@bib0170], [@bib0175], [@bib0180]. Leakage after neck dissection has been treated with a local injection of tetracycline hydrochloride [@bib0185].

In the setting of persistent leakage re-exploration and attempted ligation of the leakis recommended. Merrigan et al. [@bib0155] proposed surgical intervention when leakage persists for more than 2 weeks, drainage volume is more than 1 L/day even after 1 week, or the patient has started to experience metabolic complications. Crumley and Smith [@bib0015] and Spiro et al. [@bib0005] suggest intervention when the leakage is more than 500--600 mL/day. Direct control with suture ligation and clip application are mainstays in treatment. Various topical agents including gel foam, oxidized cellulose, and methyl-2-cyanoacrylate (tissue glue) have also been described. Two authors [@bib0085], [@bib0095] have described coverage of leak with pectoralis muscle flaps.

6. Conclusion {#sec0045}
=============

Chyle leak is a rare, but increasingly recognized complication following axillary clearance for breast cancer and melanoma. The majority of these cases can be managed conservatively with spontaneous resolution; however, in cases of high output or persistent drainage, operative exploration may be indicated. This case demonstrates the especially unusual complication of a chyle leak after a right-sided axillary dissection. To our understanding this represents the third reported case of this rare complication.
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###### 

Summary of reported cases of chyle leak following axillary lymph node dissection.

                                      Incidence   Patients            Side                Breast resection            Tumor stage                     Level of axillary clearance   Onset of Chyle Leak (post op day)   Duration (days)   Volume first 24 h (mL)   Median daily volume (range) (mL)   Treatment                                                                                Other
  ----------------------------------- ----------- ------------------- ------------------- --------------------------- ------------------------------- ----------------------------- ----------------------------------- ----------------- ------------------------ ---------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------
  Rice et al. [@bib0050]                          1                   L                   Mastectomy                  NR                              NR                            1                                   5                 275                                                         NPO                                                                                      
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
  Rijken et al. [@bib0035]            5/591       5                   L                   Mastectomy                  T1N0 + DCIS                     III                           1                                   8                                          120 (30--960)                      Vacuum drain                                                                             
                                                  L                   Mastectomy          T1N0 + DCIS                 III                             4                             11                                                    27 (30--360)                                                                                                                                         
                                                  L                   Mastectomy          T2N0                        III                             1                             8                                                     175 (30--1400)                                                                                                                                       
                                                  L                   Mastectomy          Multifocal lobular          III                             2                             12                                                    (30--260)                                                                                                                                            
                                                  L                   Mastectomy          T2N2                        III                             1                             13                                                    88 (30--240)                                                                                                                                         
                                                  L                   Mastectomy                                                                      Unknown                       2 months                                              400                                                         Editors note                                                                             
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
  Caluwe and Christiaens [@bib0055]               1                   L                   Breast-conserving           T1N0 + DCIS                     II                            1                                   4 weeks           210                      125 (15--260)                      Cont drainage                                                                            
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
  Purkayastha et al. [@bib0095]                   1                   L                   Mastectomy                                                  III                           1                                   14                                         1000                               TPN, re-operation on POD 14                                                              Leak at level 1
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
  Nakajima et al. [@bib0030]          4/851       4                   L                   Mastectomy                  T1N1                            III                           3                                   1                 60                                                          Closed suction drainage, serial aspiration                                               
                                                  L                   Breast conserving   T1N0                        II                              3                             4                                   90                90 (70--100)                                                                                                                                         
                                                  L                   Breast-conserving   T1N1                        II                              2                             3                                   70                50 (40--0)                                                                                                                                           
                                                  L                   Breast-conserving   T1N0                        II                              2                             3                                   90                60 (20--90)                                                                                                                                          
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
  Abdelrazeq [@bib0090]                           1                   L                   Breast-conserving           T1N0                            II                            3                                   5 weeks           450                      100                                Aspiration, MCT diet, compression bandage                                                Scintigraphy scan
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
  Haraguchi et al. [@bib0060]                     1                   L                   Mastectomy                  T2N0                            II                            5                                   24                318                      200-800                            Re-operation on POD 29                                                                   Leak at level 1
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
  Donkervoot et al. [@bib0065]                    1                   L                   Breast-conserving           T2N2                            III                           Unknown (after diet)                7                 170--210                 (100--210)                         Cont drainage                                                                            
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
  Sakman et al. [@bib0070]                        1                   L                   Mastectomy                                                  II                            1                                   4                 350                                                         Compression bandage, TPN                                                                 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
  Sales et al. [@bib0075]                         1                   L                   SLNB, axillary dissection   Melanoma, Breslow 6 mm, T4aN1   III                           2                                   6                 640                      341 (265--370)                     Melanoma                                                                                 Stopping suction reduced output
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
  Cong et al. [@bib0040]              6/882       6                   L                   Mastectomy                  T2N0                            III                           2                                   5(3--7)           170 (120--250)                                              Low fat diet, compression                                                                
                                                  L                   Mastectomy          T2N1                        III                             2                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
                                                  L                   Mastectomy          T1N3a                       III                             2                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
                                                  R                   Mastectomy          T2N0                        III                             2                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
                                                  L                   Mastectomy          T2N1                        III                             2                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
                                                  R                   Mastectomy          T1N1                        III                             2                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
  Curcio et al. [@bib0080]                        1                   L                   Breast-conserving           T2N1                            III                           1                                   13                500                      500 (20--700)                      Low fat then TPN                                                                         Right sided Poland Syndrome
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
  Taylor et al [@bib0045]                         1                   L                   Mastectomy                  Multifocal lobular              III                           11                                  2                 120                      20                                 Cont drainage                                                                            
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
  Zhou et al. [@bib0025]                          4                   L                   Mastectomy                  T1N1                            II                            4                                   15.5 (7--34)                               \<500                              Low fat diet, compession                                                                 
                                      L           Mastectomy          T1N0                II                          8                                                                                                 \<500                                                                                                                                                                  
                                      L           Breast-conserving   T1N1                II                          3                                                                                                 \<500                                                                                                                                                                  
                                      L           Mastectomy          T1N0                II                          1                               6                                                                 700               Re-op on POD7            Leak from skin flap                                                                                                         
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
  Singh et al. [@bib0085]             6/1863      6                   L                   Mastectomy                  T3N1                            III                           1                                   17                                         1000                               Fat free diet, suction drain, re-operation on POD 14, mass ligature and pec minor flap   Leak at level II
                                                  L                   Mastectomy          T1N0                        III                             2                             12                                                    350                      Fat free diet, suction drain                                                                                                
                                                  L                   Mastectomy          T1N0                        III                             2                             14                                                    400                      Fat free diet, suction drain                                                                                                
                                                  L                   Mastectomy          T4N1                        III                             2                             15                                                    200                      Fat free diet, suction drain                                                                                                
                                                  L                   Mastectomy          T2N2                        III                             Intraoperatve                 12                                                    125                      Ligaclips intraop, suction drain   Diffuse leak at level I & II                                                             
                                                  L                   Mastectomy          T2N0                        III                             Intraoperatve                 0                                                     0                        Ligation of lymphatic              Leak at level II                                                                         
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
  Daggett et al. (2014)                           1                   R                   Mastectomy                  T2N1                            II                            1                                   2                 90                       60                                 Cont drainage                                                                            

\*MCT---Medium chain triglyceride; TPN---total parenteral nutrition.

###### 

Laboratory tests used in the diagnosis of chyle leak.

  Laboratory test                                       Cutoff
  ----------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Triglycerides                                         \>110 mg/dL (1.24 mmol/L) -- Diagnostic 50--110 mg/dL -- Check for presence of chylomicrons
  \<50 mg/dL (0.56 mm/L)---Rules out (unless fasting)   
  Protein                                               20--30 gm/L
  Cell Count                                            \>80% Lymphocytes
  Lipoprotein electrophoresis                           Presence of chylomicrons
  Cholesterol                                           \<200 mg/dL (5.18 mmol/L)
  pH                                                    7.40--7.80
